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" Home, NwnI Home."

ItW no use for Now Yorkers to slug about
"Home, Sweet Homo," for they know nothing
at all about It. They have no Idea what the
phrase means. Sometimes they catch tho

atne sort of dim frllmmorlnjr in regard to Its

true significance that children do of the term
"fairy land." Now that tho May-movi- season
Is Imminent, the conviction that New York Is its
indeed a homeless city Is one that commends
itself very closely to men's business and bosoms.
Notwithstanding the present price of gold tho
rents of houses remain as high as ever, and there
is no Immediate prospect of their coming down.
It is this hugeness of rent which shuts oat a
Lome-fcclin- g from New York. Urchins who
never knew what It was to have a fireside of
tbeir own, but whose domestic hcarthstono was
always shared by two or three other families,
make snuggeries of the street-corner-s, and
develop tho ruffian element at an extremely
early period of life.

This is one of the obscure reasons why New
York city abounds with spots which, though
under the dally and nightly surveillance of tho
police, doscrve to be called dangerous. The in
place where Major Lcland was attacked on
Saturday night, Prince street, near Mercer, is

one of these localities. The four corners formed
by the intersection of Broadway and Houston
streets are four others. Upon these corners at
any hour of the night you will find gamblers,
ropcrs-In- , and panel-thiev- es congregated. You

will know tho latter by their excessively broad-brimm- ed a

hats, tbolr good clothes and their bad
countenances. Tho panel-hous- o purlieus are
close by, and in within hearing of Broadway a
systematic panel-thievin- g is nightly perpetrated
and never brought to light. All about this
vicinity is abundantly nooked and honeycombed
with the more villainous orders of crime.

Amusements.
Mr. Booth appeared last night aa "Sir Giles

Overreach" to one of the largest houses of the
season. There was not a seat downstairs or up
that was not appropriated, and his entrance in
the character of tho remorseless nsurer was the
occasion of almost as much applause as though
he were a European star making his first ap-

pearance. Tho comedy was beautifully played
throughout, Fanny Morant enacting the part of
'Lady Allworth," and Miss De Bar that of
"Margaret."

This evening the Black Domino, in which
years ago Madame Anna Thlilon was inimitable,
will bo produced at tho Academy of Music, with
Miss Hcrseo In tho principal feminine role. It
is to be the feature of tho week.

"Suddenly Disappeared."
It is in vain to calculate how many pooplo

this heading applies to in the course of the year.
It is now nearly one month slnee Mr. Edward
Flannery, a manufacturer of French boots and
shoes upon Broadway, left his home on East
Fortieth street, giving out that he was going to
call upon one of his employes who had been ill.
When he left home he was apparently in health
and spirits. He has not been seen by his family
since. The lost that has been heard of him
is that at three o'clock of the afternoon of the
same day he was seen on Third avenue, two
houra atter in a Broadway stage. In the stage
he informed a friend whom he met there that
he was going to the store, and then home to
dress for the 9th Regiment's battalion drill in
the evening. He never went to the store, how
ever; he never went home; he has not since been
in any manner heard of. His health was good.
Ills home relations were pleasant. He had no
trouble that any one knew of weighing upon his
brain. He carried but little money and no
valuables about him. Ills disappearance is a

' profound mystery, and his family have been on
the verge of desperation, and are only gradually
acquiring that calmness which follows the entire
loss of hope.

Ferry-bo- at Reform.
It is proposed to introduce a reform Into the

ferry-boat- s which ply between this city and
Brooklyn. There are two cabins, one known as
the gentlemen's cabin and the other as the
ladies'. Very few gentlemen, however, occupy
the masculine saloon. There is entirely too
much sputatory debris there. The floor is
clogged with "old soldiers" and expectorated
'cuds." Consequently, gentlemen who don't

smoke occupy the ladles' cabin, and early in the
morning, and between five and seven in the
evening, it is almost impossible for a lady to get
a seat there. One of the most charming illus-

trations of the chivalry of the period is the
equanimity with which tho men occupying
ladles' seats will contemplate those ousted
ladies standing. Consequently, it is proposed to
throw both cabins open to ladles and gentlemen
alike, and to force smokers and chewers to stand
outside, where their proper place is.

Tho Excise Law.
i It is many a week now since the Excise law

baj been treated with much respect in this city.
Formerly, when a Sabbath-drink- er imbibed in
public, he did so in a surreptitious manner.
The waiter brought him his whisky in a tea-cu- p,

on the self-sam- e tray apon which wore ostenta-

tiously borne a milk-ju- g and a sugar-bow- l, and
he was requested to drink it straight down.
Xrow, the milk-ju- g and sugar-bo- are dispensed
with, and even the tea-cu- p is disused. In the
German restaurants of a Sunday morning lager
and Rhino wine are openly dealt out, and a
sneer and a shrug sufficiently answer any hint
you may throw out with regard to a violated
Excise law. Tho Excise law, like "hanging for
murder," seems to be 'played out" In New York.

Mr. Moore's Benefit.
Mr. Moore, for a long time the business agent

of Barney Williams, has lately been very unfor- -

V nate, having suffered both in health and busl-ms- s.

He will be the recipient of a benefit to-

morrow at Niblo's Gardon. The benefit has
been got up at the instigation and through the
personal labors of Mr. v, imams, whose lianas
Lave been full for the past week accepting and
declining the offers that have been made him
from every actor of repute in the city. Barney
wants to raise two thousand dollars for the un-

fortunate gentleman, and probably will.
ftleltlittr March.

March melted yesterday. She faw afar off

the prodigal son, 8prlng, returning, and while

be was yet afar off, ran and fell on his neck and

kissed him. The air was tinctured with the
'.affiant breathings of buttercups and daisies.

- Am Baba..

A Card Iroia Uueaada.
General Quesada has published the following

Nbw"york. March 12. Editor of the Jievolu-cio- n

Esteemed I'ellow-Cltlze- n: Please to
make public through your estimable paper that
I will not busy myself art all with denying any-

thing that tho public press may say with regard
to me as I need to devote all my time to the
fulfilment, in as short a term as possible, of the
mission with which the Republican Government
of Cuba has charged me.

I remain, etc. M. Quksada.
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At tiie Walnut Mr. Chanfrau appoared last
evening to a good audience in his famous per-
sonation of "Sum," In Do Wahlen's comedy of
that name. As for the play itsolf, It U a thing
fearfully and wondorfully made, and we have
not the courage to attempt a description of It.
even were tli o English language capable of inter-
preting Its meaning. No description is neces-
sary, however, as tiam has been done here so
often that the majority ot our playgoers have
studied it for themselves, and It is recognized at

proper value merely as a medium for the
presentation of the eccentricities of "S:im." Mr.
Clmnfrau's personation of this character Is not
only vastly amusing, but It Is ontltled to decided
praise for its artistic qualities. It Is a somowhat
exaggoratod but undoubtedlv truthful represen-
tation of a certain class of Englishmen, and so
faithfully, indeed, has Mr. Chanfrau copied his
model that he is in danger at times of becoming
unintelligible to those who have not been for-
tunate enough to come In contact with the
genus "fam." Tho performance, however, is
very funny, and it was heartily cujoyed last
evening bv thofe In attendance.

Sam will be repeated this evening.
At the CnissNUT Fron-Fr- will be performed

this evening. On Friday Miss Laura Keone will
have a farewell benefit.

The benefit of Mr. J. II. Jack is announced
for Saturday.

At tub Arch Lotta will appear this evonlnir
Heart's Ease.

At thi Amateurs' Drawing Room tho
last performance of the season will take place
this evening, when tlie French Comedy Company
will appear In Livre III, Vhapitre I, and tho
operetta of M'Sieu Landry.

An extra performance of Frou-Fro- u is an-
nounced to take place in a few days.

At the Eleventh Street Opera House
variety bill of minstrelsy, including songs,

dunces, and burlesques will be given this even-
ing.

At Duprez & Benedict's Opera Housh
number of attractive novelties In the way of

mirth and melody are announced for this
evening.

8ionor Blitz, Jr.. will give an exhibition of
limbic at the Assembly Building this evening.

The Pasorama of "The Pilgrim" will
be exhibited at Concert nail this evening.

Clothing Ohkapkb
Clothing Bkttf.r Madi
Clotbtno Kkttkb Out
GliOTHIMO Ucttsb Fitting

At Towfr Hall
At Towkii Hai.l

Tban Anvwuki ki.se.
Bknnktt A Oo.,

No. tig Maukkt htr&et.

Rkal Bannockiiuiins fob Suits.
Black and white mixed, Green and white mixed.
Brown and white mixed, new color, olive

nobby and plain. The largest assortment 0

the Btreet now open at Charles Stokee', No. 834

Chesnut street.

Price rertueetl.

Mb. William W. Oasbiox, the jeweller at No. 13 S.
Second street, has one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the oily.
tie has also on hand a large assortment of fine American
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock Is now
being sold out below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are certain
to get the worth of their money.

Dbt Fet. The most effectual way of gnarding one's
bealth is to keep the feet dry, and that oaa only be done
by the use of India Rubber Ovt rshoesand aa the tnole-me-

season Is npon ns, we would advise ou readers to
buy none but the best quality, which oaa only be had at
Goodikab's Headquarters, No. 808 Oheanut street, south.
side, Philadelphia,

A Lost Abt Revived. It is said that the Soman Udiee
embrowned their faded hair with a transparent fluid, but
the secret of such a eomposition was unknown to any mo-

dern chemist until Phalon discovered and produced his
Vitalia, or Salvation fob the IIaib. Bold by all drug-
gists and fancy goods dealers.

Verandah Awnings, Window Shades, Bedding; and
Upholstery, at w. Hxnbt Patten's,

No. 1618 Chesnut street.

We pay strict attention to Carpets, making up, and put
ting down old and new ones, with a guarantee of low

prices. Albebtson & Co.. No. 14116 Chesnut street.

Swain's Family Sewing Machines,
Ten dollars eaah.

Balanos in monthly Instalments.
O. If. Davis. No. 810 Chesnut street.

Window Shades, at Patten's,
No. 1516 Ohesaat street.

RrjBBEB Overshoes and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be bad at retail at the very lowest prioes.
Goodyear's manufacture, old stand. No. BUS Ohosnut
street, lower side.

Specie Payments at Oax Hall.
Speole Payments at Oak HalU S. K. corner SIXTH
KiniaPnmentaatOakHail.( and MARKKT Btreet.
Kpeoie Pigments at Ouk Hail, Monday Mobnino,
Specie Payments at Unit nail, aiarcn 7, lau.

IT" We commence paying Speoie to
day in onange, instead oi mo-
tional currenoy, in all our Sales
Departments.

WANAMAKER A BROWN,
OAK HALL,

THK I.AROKNT OLOTIIING HOUSE,
B. K. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

Our reason for it. We do not want any dull times, and
Our reason for it (a thut people need not wait for Gold
Our reason for it. f to go down, we at once make the loss,
Our reason for iO ard

t rt Adjust our prioes to speole basis.
f fr ana wiu sell eitber Men's or Boys'
I If Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
tr-Goo- the same as u Gold was not

Jr at a preoh am.

WANAMAKER A BROWN.
OAK HaI,I

SIXTH and M AHKKT Streets.

Our Hope. To largely Increase our trade. Many have
Our Hope, t postponed their purchases expecting Gold to
Our Hope. ( go down, and put oil buying even though
Our Hope. they need the articles. This then is tbe op-

portunity desired, as they can buy now just
as cheap as ever they will be able. We ex-
pect to increase our trade, and be repaid the
temporary loss, besides, by our example,
help to bring back the good old times beore
the war began.

WANAMAKKR A BROWN,
RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSK,

SIXTH and M ARK&T Streets.
rw Postscript. Though our sales last year sxoeeded
tff Postscript. ! any former year, we menu to inoreaite
Itf r'OHtscnpt.r tnem still by our enlarged faoiU-tt- f

PoalaariuLJ ties.Ilf We have mora Men's and Rnva
I tf Clothing tban in any house this side
I if of the Atlantic Ocean, well nuula. of
I if good material, and handsomely out,
I f and at priues lower than any tune
IV imui looi.

T AH AMI An. I'.. I
J UK ULUTHIUKS.

Whs occupy the whole Block, SIXTH Street, from
Market to

NAUKIKD.
GriE McFarlan On February T, 1870, by his

Uouor Dault-- 1 M. Fox, Mayor of Pnlladelphla, at the
blneham House, Mr. William IL Gun to Miss
Amanda E. McFarlan, both of Downlngtown, Pa.

Jackson Taylok. On the Sd of February. 18f0.
bv the Mayor, Hon. Daniel M. Fox, Mr. Lakkih
Jackson to Miss Susan l. Taylok, both of Chester
uouuty, ra.

I1121.
Barcboft. On the lth Instant, Stacy B. Bak- -

ckokt. In the 70th vear of his aire.
His frlendB are respectfully invited to attend his

funeral, from his lute residence. No. 1808 Vine street.
on Wednesday, the 23d instant, at i o'clock P. M.,
wnnout further notice.

Brown. on the moniinir of the !2d instant, Wil-
liam Brown, Jr., aged 88 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect- -

tuny invitea to attend his funeral, from nis law resi-
dence, No. 6eg. sixteenth street, on Friday after
noon, the iibtb Instant, at t o'clock. Interment at
Laurel Hill. t ' . . tf

CnA-Bi- RS. On the morning of the 81 st Instant,
after a severe and llugerluii Illness, Katb Ch am-
bers, wife of William iMiambers, and daughter of
Elizabeth and the late lieury Cummlngs, Sr., aged 8V
years.

i He relatives ana inenns or the family are respect--
iuuy iuviuju mi oiwuu UPr funeral, Tom me resi
dence of tier mother, No. 48 Chester street, on
Thursday afternoon at 8 o'clock. Interment at the
Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Kim At Pottstown. Ta.. on Similar evening.
March 20, 1870, rather Charms Francis Kino, 8. J.,
sped at years.

Funeral services at rt aiotrius-march-
. Father .

Sorrenllnl, A.M., Pastor, ou Wednesday morning
at Hx o'clock.

Rravsr. On tho 80th Instant, Annie Krachk.
aged 44 years.

Tho relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral, from her late residence, No. 83ft Mln
street, Pottstown, Pa., on Thcrsdav, March 84, at 3
oVlock P. M. To proceed to uouglossvillc.

Sir a w. On Sunday, March 20, Ruth, wife of Joseph
Khnw.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect
fully requesMHl to a lion d me iuiutru irom tlie resi
dence of her husband. Hnsln street, near Violet
street, Norristown, on Wednesday afternoou, March
X3, at O ClOCK.

Simpson On the evening of the 21 st Instant. Fan- -
nik Simpson, Bister of Ueorge Simpson, of Clicsnut
inn.

Taylor. On Friday afternoon, the lsth Instant,
Amos C. Taylor, in the 6flth year of his aire.

His relatives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, from the residence of his brother, Itenjamln
Taylor, Willow drove, Pa., on Wednesday morning,
jviarcn ks, at n o ciock.

Woi.p On Monday, the 81st Instant, James T.,
eldest son oi jonatnan ano Aim i. won.

Duo notice of the funeral will he given.

OARPETINQ8.

CARP E T I NCS,
OIL CLOTIIN, 9IATTIHUN,

Hlulr and Hall Carpet Ines,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

PRICKS ALL REDUCED.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
No. 1222 CHESNUT STREET,

3 6 Btuth3m PHILADELPHIA.

ft E W CARPET. NCS.
We are now opening a full line of

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
AND

A. T T I IV Cr S,
OF ALL GRADES,

Which we are offering at greatly reducod prioes from last
season.

LEED03I, SHAW & STEWART,
ro. 35 7IAKUET Street,

S 34 thstu&n PHILADELPHIA.

ARCH STREET CARPET
sr--

WAREHOUSE.

CARPETINGS.
New Styles at the Reduced Bates.
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

CARPETING S,
At 25 por cent, lower than but season's prices.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD.
No. 832 ABCII STREET,

8 19 Smrp Below Ninth, Booth Side.

FURNITURE, ETO.

OHARLE8 E. CLARK,
r$ e r r i n o

AND

Cottajj Furniture,
No. 11 North ELEVENTH Street,

!
PHILADELPHIA.'

. . ... i i

Hair and Husk Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters and
Pillows.

BEST QUAXIT7 OF SPRING MAITRESSE8.
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Waahstandi, Chairs, Towel Racks,

Rocking Ohaiis, etc
Pew Cushions, Feathers and Down. Comfortables and

Blankets, ItlfitathsSm
TUCKER'S SPRINGS AND HOWB'S COTS.

AVERILL BARLOW,
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

cabinet rnnnrrruxiE,
FACTORY, 1126 and 1123 CHARLOTTE Street.

nr ht tut nTTTrawTTT a

PHILADELPHIA.

Furniture at private sale, at manufacturers' prices.
Auction Bales every Tuesday at 18 A. M.
Coned trnnienta solicited from Crat-cla- se manufac

turers and dealers. All goods warranted.
8 9 lmrp a. dwit, jb., Auctioneer.

UPHOLSTERY OOOP8, ETO.

NOBLIT, BROWN, NOBLIT & CO.,

Nob. 222 and 218 S. SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers, Manufacturers and Dealers in

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmlng3,

Cabinet Makers and Undertakers
Findings,

Swiss at-- Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Seating, Curled Hair Bedding,

. ETO. ETO., 8 188m3p

Wholesale and Retail.
QUTLERY, ETO.

RODGERS & WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET- -

KNIVES, Pearl and Btag handles, and beautiful finish i

Rodgers, and Wads A Butcher's Rasors, and the oele
brated Leooultre Razor; Ladies' Scissors, In oases, of the
finest Qualltr i Rodgsrs' Table Cutlery, Carvers and Forks,
Rsxor Strops, Cork Screws, Etc Ear Instruments, to
assist tbs hearing, of the most approved oonatrnetlon, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
1 t Re. lis TENTH Street, below Oheanut.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
CONSOLIDATED. PACKARD'S MONTHLY

JOURNAL. Bee April
No., containing Thomas H. Belbr, Mayor of Baa Fran-oiac-

with Portrait i Yale Sketches: Mental Requisites of
the Artist ; Philoeophf of Faith : Henry fiergb, with Por-
trait; The Double Adoption; Men of the Rooky Mono-talu-

Lie in Oulna.witb Illustrations; Art ef Knsravinc;
Nathan O. Ely, FresioVnt of farmers' Club, with Por-
trait; Iit of Rrain Workers; The Ooverners of New
York; What MakeaaOood Writer; "Ubeek;" The Mo-
desty of Genius; The Open Way, or Free Moral Airenoy
Fact or fiction; A Plea for Kridget; The 8wordnMU, IIluatrated; Prayer and Phrenology, eto. Prioe. DO centsor $8 a rear. Newsmen have it. H. R. WKLI R, Pub
lisher. No. 88 BKOADWAY, New York. Htl.t, A
IJUFFKK Temperanss Mniporiuiu, No. lug 0UK8NUi
Street, fhlladsUiiua. I U lit

DRV GOODS.

8HEPPARD,
VAN HARLINCEN

& ARRISON,
No. lOOS CIlKSftUT Street, j

Will continue the ealo of iholr LARGE STOCK Of i

FIN B GOOL8, at

IXTBAORBINAEILY LOW PRICES
Making a difference of about 83tf PER CENT, from
former prices, being more than coual to the

GREAT DECLINE IN GOLD.

Our old stock we are selling rapidly, and NEW
GOODS are BEING RECEIVED DAILY, bo that our
Rtore shall continue to present to buyers the
GREATEST POSSIBLE ATTRACTIONS AND
BARGAINS, In all descriptions of

Shirting tnd Fronting Liivns.
Table Cloths, Table Linens, NatfTinj,

Doylies,
Of entirely new and elegant patterns.

Towels and Towellings of every de
scription,

Marseilles Quilts,
AND ALL VARIETIES OF

House-furnishin- g Dry Goods.
FURNITURE COVERINGS, CRETONNES, AND

CUINTZES.

TABLE AND PIANO COVEP8.

REAL LACE AND NOTTINGHAM CDRTAINS.

CURTAIN MATERIALS AND UPIIOLSTERY
GOODS.
ALSO,

An unusually large and attractive stock of FIKsT- -
CLASS WHITE GOODS, PIQUES, TIOIES, 1IDKFS.
and STAPLE EMBROIDERIES.

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street,
8 9 wthstnlutrp PHILADELPHIA.

1853 17th ANNIVERSARY, 137Q
1HUR8DAY, MARCH 10.

(Seventeen Tears on Spring Garden Street.)

Dry Goods Unprecetientedly Cheap.

"THORWLEY'S,"
Cor. EIGHTH and SPRING G 4RDEN

We have now a moat complete stock of Seasonable
and Desirable Goods, bought cheap and selling
cheap.

SUPERLATIVE BLACK SILKS.
BEAUTIFUL SILK POPLINS.
EXCEEDINGLT RICH FRENCH CHINTZES.
BARNS LEY AND POWER-LOO- TABLE

LINENS, WHITE PIQUES, PLAID MUSLINS,
BEST BID GLOVES, CAS31MERES, FLANNELS,
MARSEILLES QUILTS, Etc Etc

If ladles desire to shop pleasantly and economi
cally, they will come direct to our store.

if from a distance, tney can riae to tne aoor, ana
will save car hire In the smallest purchase.

All goods, delivered free of charge, promptly and
carefully.

JOSEPH H. THORN LEY,
N. E. CORNER OF

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN fits .,

2 3 tnstuS PHILADELPHIA.

7-- 4 LOOM TABLE LINEN
i

AT 37 CE'TS.
Best goods ever sold at the price.

HEAVY LOOM TOWELLING,

10 CENTS PER YABD. Very desirable.

FINE GRADES OF TABLE LINENS

AT LOW PRICES,

Napkins, Towels, Pillow-Cas- e Linens,
and Sheetings,

FROM LATE AUCTION SALES.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Noa. 4S0, 452, and 454 North SECOND Street,
8 19 8t . Above Willow.

QR EAT BARGAINS IN
Blaclt fcsillcs.

ffeoial bargains in black silks,
special bargains in japanese 8ilks.
special bargains in japanese silks,
bpeoial bargains in irish poplins,
special bargains in irish poplins,
thk entire stock marked down to gold

AT PAR- -

Specie Given Out in Change.
CEOs D. WI8HAM,

Io. 7 Norln E1UI1T1I Street.
819stuthl3t4 PHILADELPHIA.

YRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND AROH,

DEALERS IN BETTER CLASS OF

DRY GOODS, SPKIC1U or 1870.
Department Black Silks.

'Department J Fancy Silks.

Department Q Dreai Goods.

Department Spring Shawls.

Department White Goods.

Department Black Good.

Department Lawns and Organdies.

Department J Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, etc

N. B. Famines supplied with the best of DRY
GOODS, on gold prices. S 12 ituthStn

jfj ft 8. B. D I It L, O.N,
NOB. 838 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

has a largs assortment of FINE MILLINERY io tMiaa
and Miaasa, Ribbons, Satins, Bilks, Velvets aa Vol.
veteena, llrapsa. Feathers, Flowers, Frames, Saab
Ribbons, Ornaments, Mourning Millinery, Oraoe
Veils, eta, . I t

HATS AND OAPS.

nWARBUKTON'S IMPROVED
UaU (patented). In a i

the improved fashions ofthe season. OlIiUiMUT Stress
swi duos U the Port OOea UUrue

FINANCIAL.

KO SAFR OR BETTER INVESTMENT

THAN TUB

FIRST MORTGAGE 7 PER CENT.

COLD BONDS
or TUB

Central Railroad of Iowa

At 95, Free from Tax.

This railroad rnna 834 miles north and south
through the finest and most thickly settled portion
of the magnificent State of Iowa, and Is the only link
wanting to connect the railway centres at St. Louis
and St. Pan! by an unbroken line, 147 miles shorter
than any existing route. This road offers many ad-

vantages. The building of tne railroad north from
St. Paul to Duluth, at the head of Lake Superior,
where five railroads will soon centre the construc-
tion of the Northern Pacific Railroad, already begun

fcjd the rapid development of a new and produc-
tive country in Minnesota and the Northwest, must
furnish a large Southern traillc As the Upper
Mississippi Is frozen ovor during the winter, and Its
navigation Is often uncertain during the summer,
from low water, this road must have at all times a
large amount of transportation, and a monopoly of
the business at some seasons or the year. Its con-
nections with other lines Interested by mutual own
ershlp or running arrangements, will give It almost
the entire north and south travel between Its termi
nal points and their vicinity.

This road will have a great advantage over any
other Western line in carrying the best quality of
coal from where It Is abundant In Southern Iowa to
Northern Iowa and Minnesota, where none is to be
found, and In securing return freights o lumber, for
which the demand is very great.

Korty-Bt- x miles of the lino are just completed, and
eighty-eig- miles more are graded. An abundant
supply of Iron, ties, and other materials has been
contracted for. Tho Company have a largo and
dally Increasing surplus of money on hand, and the
stock subscriptions and the sales of the bonds, give
them ample means to push the work forward, so
that, with favorable weather, It Is expected that the
whole line will be completed this season.

SECURITY OF THE INVESTMENT.

So far as we can learn, every completed railroad
In the Northwest Is not only earning the Interest on
Us bonds, but a dividend on its stock, and we be
lieve the CENTRAL OF IOWA must occupy an
equally strong financial position.

The amount of Bonds to be issued Is but 110,000
per mile, or less than four millions in all,

Of which, over One Million have al- -
'

ready been sold.

WE BELIEVE THERE WILL BE NO MORE FA
VORABLE TIME TO SELL GOVERNMENTS, AND
BUY REALLY FIRST-CLAS- S RAILROAD SECU-RITLE- S

SUCH AS THESE THAN THE PRE
SENT.

Pamphlets, with map, may be obtained, and sub
scriptions will be received at the COMPANY'S
OFFICES, No. 82 PINE Street, New York, and by Its
advertised agents.

W. II. SIIATTIJCU,

TREASURER.

After a fall examination, we have accepted an
Agency for the sale ef the above First Mortgage
Bonds, and desire to recommend them to our cus
tomers AS A THOROUGHLY SAFE AS WELL AS
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT. We have no hesita-
tion In saying that In our opinion the CENTRAL
RAILROAD OF IOWA wlU be one of the most lm
portant and valuabi roads in the West.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 SOUTH TIIIIID STREET,

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,

BOVVEN & FOX.
8 io thstueirp PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE.
THE SECOND GREAT FIRE IDT
JL.

GALVESTON.
ONE MILLION DOLLARS OF PROPERTY

DESTROYED!

IIERRING'S SAFES
PRESERVE THEIR CONTENTS IN EVERT

INSTANCE, WHILE SOME OF OTHER
MAKERS FAIL.
Galveston, Texas, Feb. 2s, 1370.

Nrsttrs. Herring, Varrtl Sherman, time York.
Dear Sihs : We beg to Inform you that durlag

the night of the 23d lust, another very destructive
conflagration took place In this city, destroying pro-
perty valued at not less than one million dollars.

There were a number of your Safes In the fire, and
every one thus far opened has proved entirely satis-
factory, while the contents of other makers' were
more or less injured.

Yours, A. W. 4 B. P. CLEGG.
SPECIAL DESPATCH BY TELEGRAPH.

A FURTHER ACCOUNT. , '

Westokn Union Tki.koraph Compakt,
Galvkhton, Texas, March 8. 1870. f

Messrs. Herring, tfarrel Hherman, Ho. KOI liroatiuiay,
tint) York.

Your Champion Safos have stood this second large
Ore splendidly; saved their contents iu every in-
stance : some safes of other makers burned up.

- J. J. GREEN.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
"the most reliable protection from fire now known."

HERRING S NEW PATENT CHAMPION
- BANKERS' SAFES, ;

Combining wrought iron and hardened steel, and
iron welded with the Patent Frankltnlte or "Spiegel
Elsea," afford protection against burglars to an ex-
tent not heretofore known.
'Dwelling-hous- e Safes for sliver plate, valuables,

Jewelry, silks, laces, etc. AU safes warranted dry.
FARREL, HERRING A CO., Philadelphia.
IIEKKING. FARREL A SHERMAN, No. 8fl

BROADWAY, corner Murray Btreet, New York.
HKKltlMl A CO., Chicago,
HJtlUUNU, FARREL 4 SHERMAN, New

Orleans. is lutas Ot

FIFTH EDITION
TUB LATEST W13W3.

FliUM TUB DOMINION.
' "" Parliament..Ottawa, March ui in th. u ,.,., nnmmnn.

laHt inght Sir A. T. Ualt resumed the debto ou tearesolution in fVOr Of Cana.l hoina nrmlt!i,l ,
make commercial treaties independently of England...... ....ntil ti fArin nnu rt t hi a :

S "'"1 " me customs unionof the American States. After some prefatory
remarks, sir A T. Ualt said ho simuld move an
amendment the effect of which would be to excludefrom the resolutions the portion which relatedto the establishment of a xollveruln. lie claimedteat tno assent of the Imperial Government toCanada's Gegotiatlug Independently would be easily
obtained, and tie argued tnat It would be a great ad'
vBiiintcc ii nimierB ui vatnaimn irnne count be set-
tled wltnout having to pans the ordeal of dlsousston
In tne English Parliament, lie deprecated auy re-
taliatory jiollcy, and warned tho people ajrinst sup- -

Sir John A. McDonald reulied. cutitendins- - that
the amendment struck at tne Brlt'sh connection.
and did not Indicate the be.it way or obtaining re-
ciprocity. He Stated that Orent llrlt.nln hejl irlvon
Canada powar to negotiate direct through the Brt- -

imi jniuminr at v asntngton. lie moved an amend
meni in mis case, which, after a lengthy debate,was carried by a large majority. .

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tbe Cuban Keselutlnn.

The House Committee on Foreign aiTai h.authorized its chairman (Mr. Banks) to report theionewing joint resolution in reference to Cub:That the President ot the United st.to. ia .1,4
hereby is authorized and Instructed to declare andmaintain a strictly Impartial neutrality on the part
of tbe Government of the United States In the con
test now existing between tne people and the Gov-
ernment of the kingdom of Spnln.

Section 4. And be it further resolved. That all acta
or parts of acts and all provisions of tho statute ap-
proved 80th of Aoril, 1819, entitled an act
In addition to the act for the Dun- -
Ishment of certain crimes asratast
the United States and to reoeal the aots therein
mentioned, shall be construed to apply equally to .

each of the parties In the existing coutest between
the people of Cuba and the Government of Spain.

! FROM THE STATE.
The Itllnersvllle Explosion Names fthe 8r.

I lcrer.Pottsvimb, March 82 This morning, atTo'clock,
a boiler at tbe coal breaker of the Woir Creek Dia-
mond Coal Company, near Miuersvlile, exploded.
Tbe building was demolished, and the boiler carried
one hundred yards, landing on the railroad, andlarge stones were hurled to a great distance.

Three boys, William Cook, Richard Uunnessy, and
John Kelly, were instantly killed. Wounded Jacob
Motley, man, badly; Michael Given, man, badly,
leg broken; John Sbcatfer, man, chest injured;
John Coorabe, man, sllnhtiy; Jacob Freeler, engi-
neer, badly ; Christlun Wetmr, boy, hand crushed
and head cut ; Alexander Leybauh. boy, badly, leg
broken; Thomas Campbell, boy, badly; Bernard
Mohan, boy, severely scalded; John Kaerble, boy,
arm broken.

The cause of the explosion Is not known, the
boiler being in good condition. A coroner's investi-gatio- n

is progresHlng.

FINANCIAL.

THE UNDERSIGNED
i Offer For Sale . $2,000,000

j Of THK

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RR. CO.

GENERAL MORTGAGE
i

Six Per Cent. Bonds
At 92 and Interest added to Date of '

rurcnase.
All free from State tax, and issued In sums of $1900.

These Bonds are Coupon and Registered Intereston the former payable January and July 1 ; on thelatter, April and October.
The oonds secured by this mortgage are Issued ta

WISTAR MORRIS and JOSIAH UAOON, Trustees,
who cannot, under its provisions, dellvor to

at any time, an amount of bonds exceedlng the full-pai- d capital stock of the Company-limi- ted
to ;t5,ooo,ooo. ,

Enongh of these bonds are withheld to pay off all
existing liens upon the property of the Company, to
meet which at maturity it now holds ample means
Independently of tbe bonds to be reserved by the
Trustees for that purpose, making the bonds prac-
tically 'a FIRST MORTGAGE npon all Its railways,
tbeir equipment, real estate, eto. etc.

The gross revenue of the Pennsylvania Railroad
In 1809 was S1T,250,8U, or nearly twenty-eig- ht per
cent of the capital and debts of the Company at '

the end of that year.
Since 1S6T the dividends to the Stockholders hare

averaged nearly eleven and one-ha- lf per cent, per
annum after paying interest on its bonds and past-
ing annually a large amount to the credit of con-
struction account.

The security upon whloh the bonds are based is,
therefore, of the most ample character, and places
them on a par with the very best National securities.

For further particulars apply to

Jay Cooko & Co.,
E. W.. Clark & Co.,
Drexel & Co.,
C. & H. liorie,
MY. II. Newbold, Son & Aertsen.

) i; x u l CO.
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and JTorolsu.

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation In any part of
Europe. i

Travellers can make all their financial arrange,
ments through ns, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends wlthont charge.

Drxxjl, WiKTUaor A CO.,jDaxnx, Habjm oo.

New York. , Farm. ,ni )

GROCERIES. ETO.

1009.
"yy AKRANTED GENUINE OLD

; Government Java Coffee, .

Roasted erery day. at ,40 cent
- per pound, at

COUSTY S East End Grocery, -

No. 118 South HI COM) felt.,

IKthata BELOW OBB&MUT BTBKET.

TO EUROPEAN AND CUBANIMPORTANT Passport, prepared in conformity .

With the new requirements of the Stat Department,
can be procured in twenty-fou- r hours on applica-
tion made, either In person or by letter, only at tbe
Official Passport Bureau, No. 135 a SEVENTH
Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE CO. .

Also, official lists of all Ministers, Diplomat!
Agents, Consuls, and Consular Agents of tn
United States, who they are, where they are from
and where they are located, ruruUUed free of charge
to applicants l

!' 1

i


